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STEPHEN CRANEIS BOOKS.

T HE THIRD VIOLET. 12MO. "00th, $I.00.
Mr. Crane's new novel is a fttsh and delightful study of artist life

in the city ýnd the country. The theme is worked out with the authors
charactenstic onginakty and force, and with much natural humor. In sub.
ject the book is altogether différent fi-om any of its predecessors, and the
author's marked success proves his breadth and the versatihty of his grýat

talent

HE LITTLE REGIMENT, and OtherT Éisodei of
the American Civil War. 12MO. ClOÙ4 $1.00.

lu 'The Little Repment 1 we have again studies of thé volunteets
wmung impatiently to fight and fighdng, and the impression of the contest

soldier hears, secs, and féels it is really wonderfuL The reader
He must, it seem2s, take his place in the ranks, and stànd

EýEa=. in thr,,nveý,, fight, yé14 swea, and sweat with the m'en.
He has some sort of Iceliii 1!hen it is ail over, that he has been doing jàst
tliese things. This sort wrmni needs no praise. It will make its way to
the h-earts of men without praiseL York Timeç.1 p 1 ý

Told with a verve that brings a whiff of burning powder to, one's nos-
ùils. -C. . -In some way he blazons the scene before our eyes, and makes',us

féel the very impetps of bloody war.*'-Chkagv Evenivg Par4

M A GGIE: A GIRL OF THE STRE-E TS. 12MO.
ClOthi 75 cents.

By writing " Maggie Mr. Crane has made for hîmself a permanent
place in.literature. . . . Zola hiniself scarcely bas surpassed its tremeiidous
portrayal of throbbing, breathing, moving life."--Wew York Mail and

Mr. Crane's story should bc read for the fidelity- with which it portra s
a life that is potent on this island, along with the best of us. It is a pow

C rtray4 and, if somber and repellent, donc the less truc, none the less
-ighted with appeal to diose who, are able to assist in righting wrongs."_

New York Timu.

THE RED BADGE, OF CO URA GE. An EPÙode ,f
the -American Civil War. i2mo'. Clo&, $i.S.

Never befixe have we had the seamy side of gloriotis wlar so well de-
picted. . . '. The action of, the story throuqbout is splendid, and alI aglow
with color, movemezLt and vim. The style » as keen and bright as a sword-

blade, and a tiol;ng hgs dont nothing better in dis fi= PD--Càk«o Even-
ing past.

-81t Th«e is nodiag in Ameri= -fiction to compare with it. Mr.
Crane, has added to, Ameri= fiterature à=edýn9 that has never been donc

beforéP, and titat is, in its own peculiar "y, iniràitable."-Baston Beacon.
,19 A truer *and completer pkture of wax d= cither Tolstoy or Zola."-

Londen New Review.
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